Revised estimates of mortality from the Birmingham Burn Centre, 2001-2010: a continuing analysis over 65 years.
The Birmingham Burn Centre has continued to publish mortality data over the last 65 years. It is one of the longest running cross-sectional cohort studies in the world. We present the latest data from the study, with a comparison to previous results. Results from the previous decade failed to show any improvement in mortality despite perceived advances in burn care. The aim of this update was to establish current mortality statistics and ascertain whether improvement had now been made. Data were collected for a 10-year period on all burn-injured patients admitted to the Birmingham Burn Centre (Birmingham Children's Hospital, Selly Oak Hospital, and Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham). Patients' age, percentage of burn, date of injury, and outcome were recorded and analyzed with both probit and logistic regression analyses. A total of 4577 patients were included in the analysis, with a mean total body surface area (TBSA) burn of 7.2% and a mean age of 22 years. Comparison of probit model results with previous results demonstrates improvement in predicted mortality and lethal area (LA50) of burns. Logistic regression produces similar results to the probit analysis. Trend analysis proved a statistically significant improvement in mortality. The last decade of burn care at Birmingham Burn Centre demonstrates an improvement in predicted mortality and LA50. This reflects our structured, multidisciplinary approach to burn-injured patients, early surgical excision and wound closure, and general advances in the intensive care of patients.